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f AuthorLyn
Hancock, with the
help of illustrator
Loraine Kemp,
has turned her
extraordinary
experiences with
a tame raccoon
into a children's
book. Both
Hancock and
Kemp are
passionate about
encouraging
parents to get
their children
hooked on writing
at an early age.

, ,,, I , ,. t's not a happy ending. Tabas-
,,, ,,, co the raccoon dies. Shot to

, :: death by a man worried that
, , , the friendly critter was get-
, ' ring . little too friendly with
,' ,,, his kids.
1.,, He's likely thinking rabies.

, r,' , Or some other kind of dis-
.,: .: ease.

,i , So, he pulls out a gun and.
, , , bang. Tabasco is dead.

Lyn Hancock hears about
Le fate ofher beloved raccoon, the one
re nurtured, and loved, and fell in love
ith fronr the day it was handed to her by
small zoo in Vancouver's Stanley park, -

rough the grapevine.
Days before, she had released it back to
e wilderness, through a type of animal
rlf-way hotre.
It was friendly. And liked people.
"It.:hose the wrong feet to fbllow
rme;" she sa_ys.

Lyrr lntcr lixrrrrl orrt it lr;tcl lirllowccl
lttt'r'ltilrlrclr horrrt' lirrrrr :rt'lrtxrl ;rrrr I

rrttt'rl lo pl;ry with tltenr. l'lrr,ir l;rrlrcr
ol it.

News of Tabasco's untimely demise in
1978 hit newspapers across Canada"

While it's nor a happy enCing, chil-
dren appreciare the truth, says the 68-
year-old author from British Columbia.

"All the books had Disney endings,,'
she says. "The raccoon would be set
f?ee, go off into the rn ild, have lots of
raccoon sex and be happy.

"I wanted to write books where the
truth could stand out."

Lyn and 'fabilsco first met in 1974.lt
was just days old. A tiny, one-pound ball
of fluff. lts mother was dead.

Lyn hadjust returned from a quarter
century of living and writing about life
in northern Canada to study cougars at
Simon Fraser Universify.

She'd been married tb Canadian biol,,
ogist David Hancock, noted for his study
of eagles and "Eagle cam," a weather-
proof camera mounted next to an ea-
gle's nest thar beamed live images
around the world earlier this year,
through his website.

For almost 30 years, Iyr, a retirecl
I t'itchel' ;rrrcJ {itsl or' l)itrcnl I () trssorlt,rl
lvilrllilr', to[rl Ilrr' :rlor y ol l;rlr;r..;t.o to
t'lriltlrt'rr rrrrrl pcoplr. slrr, rrrt,t irr ltcr. tr;rv
c ls.

Now, the adventurer is sharing it
through her newest book, Tabasio the
Saucy Raccoon.

Lyn and illustrator, Loraine Kemp, will
be in Niagara this week to launch iheir
book in this area of the country.

They will appear at Vineland Estates
Winery's Carriage House in Vineland on
Oct. 13 at7 p.m. (The winery is man-
aged by Loraine's nephews.) Hancock
will also be taking part in a book sign-
ing, Oct.13 at Chestnut Lane Bookfin
Merritton.

- 
And, the pair will be talking to chil-

dren in Grimsby schools this week
about how to put their own stories on
paper.

Plus, on Wednesday, Oct. 18, Lyn will
be speaking during a"meering of ihe lo-
cal Canadian Authors Association start-
ing at 7:30 p.m.

The pair encourage parents to get
their children hooked on writing?om a
young age.

Loraine, 49, started drawing books
when she was throe.

"Kirls lt;rvr.:ur insati;rhle ill)lx:tl ile lilt
tlr;rwirrpi, r t,;rrlirrg ;rrrtl wlit irrll," slrc sirys.
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'Two tickets to Toronto, please, for me
and my_pet ramon," lsaid to the lady at
the Air Canada ticket counter in Vancou-
ver. I tried to sound nonchalant, as if this

ry.ere sgmething I asked for every day.
She looked up, starfled, then Orew Oaik
in alarm as I placed a wooden box in
front of her.

"l know he has to go in the baggage
compaftment, "l continued. "So, Ibrought
my own carrying case * unless, of
@utse, you want me to use yours."

My parents had brought me to the ajr-
port early this Sunciay morning, and, as
expected, the terminal was almost de_
serted. Still, Dad couldn't help looking
embanassed. He and tUom were visiting
me from Australia and, once again, they
were being dragged into one of their
daughter's "crazt/' schemes.,When will
you ever grow up?" my mother would of-
ten sigh. She looked at the agent apolc
getically.

The lady behind the ticket counter
stared at the box as if any minute it might
explode. I felt that if sheU been a bank
teller she would have reached for an
alarm. 'Where is your ... your ra@oon?',
she asked fearfully, not really believing
that I had one.

"Here," I said, reaching into the poc*et
of my parka and pulling out a red woolen
toque. "MeetTabas@."

The lump of gizzledfur snuffling sleepi-
ly into the wool in the palm of my nanO
looked more like a pin cushion ihan a
one-pound, week-old, orphaned rac@on.

..]f,q airline lady's manner changed..Oh, it's just a baby," she crooned. "lt,s
adorable." Then, remembering where
she was, she looked horified. ,you 

can,t
put that little raccoon in the baggage
oompartment, it's too tiny. lt might die!" 

-

'Then what do you suggest,'tl asked in-
nocently.

The ticket agent's voice dropped sud-
denly. Looking quickly behind her to
m.ake sure nobody was listening, she
whispered, 'Wrap it up in a blanket and
pretend it's your baby."

* from Tabarca the Saucy Ramon

By CHERYT GTOCK
Standard Staff
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Hncouragingyour children to \^rrite
CONTINUED FROII

Author Lyn Hancock is shown
coons that are bound for a wl
centre run by Hancock's frlend.
babysitting them.) They wlll be
wild next spring.

. Remember the five r.'s. Answer questions not
only concerning "what" you're writing about, but

y\,rr tr vvt tltttl,r lttlrttt, trril

rrlxlrrl wlro, wltr.rr., wlrr.rr, wlry ;rrrrl lrow.
l,.rrcortr;t1it, liitls to ttsli t;ttt.:ilioItl; ;rrrtl rill IroIrr

on(' scnl(.n( (' lo irttol ltct tr;irr1i Iltr,trr.. l{eirtl il oul lorrcl. (irrnrnil il lo p:rpr,r, tlrt,rr rt,ittl
it oul lotrcl tr) s()llto()tre. Yor.r'll gct ir lrcilcr st:lrst'ol
the rhythm arrcl l'low by sperrhirrg yoru-wriltcrr
words, she says.

"l lrear the souncl of tht: larrguage in my writ
ing," she says. She often breaks gramrnatical
rules, like omitting verbs, tbr balance.
. Keep a writer's journal. l'hink of this as a per-
sonal thesaurus. Learn a new and interesting
word every day and write it down. Find alrerna-
tives to overworked and overused words.

Write down catchy phrases you hear or read.
Lyn keeps hers hy her bed. "l have mybest

ideas in bed orjrrst when wakjng up," she says.
. Act it out. L1m believes in seeing, acting out and
speaking before writing. "I spent a morning once
tqring to descrihe creeping up on a walrus and
describing its body," she says"

"I acted it out, I r.isualized it, I looked at my
photos."
. Keep file cards. L1m organizes her stories on
cards: one box ofcards for locations, another on
characters, piot starters and themes.
. Practise, practise, practise. You can only teach
someone how to write to an extent, she says. Af-
ter that, it's up to children to develop their skills
through trial and error, and just plain having fun
with the written word.

"You teach yourself writing by writing," she
says.

"It's caught, not taught."
. Surround children with books. One of the best
ways to get children interested in illustrations is
to expose them to a multitude of books with
great pictures, says Loraine.

Talk about the pictures and have your children
describe what's happening simply by what they
see.
. Get them hooked on crafts. There's no shortage
ofplaces to buy art supplies these days. Even if
you don't have an artistic side, encourage your
children to explore theirs, says Loraine.

Colour, paint by number, connect dot puzzles
and build models. Post their artwork on the
fridge or frame it on the walls.

"Make a big thing of their attempts," she says.
Encourage children to make their own cards for

speciarl occasions. "Not nraliy parents I know
would rather get a bought cald tlran one made hy
their child," she says.
* Start yorrng. l,lven il- your.r'hilrlren cirrr'l rt ;rtl or'

wlitc, tlrcy <'irn still rtr;rlir, tlrcir owrr lxiol<,s. ( llril
tltltt ltirvr.;r rt;rttrr:rl in< lilr;rliorr lo picli rtp;r pt.rrt il
;rntl st'r'ilrlrk'. ( io witlr tlrc Ikrw.

l)r int tlrcir tlrorrliltts r)n l)itl)(.t, llrr,rr lt;rvt,llrt.rrr
(llilW l)i('llu('s lo 11o willr ilrr,wortls, Vrtt t'iur lrtry

special paper with a Lrlirrtli;r(";rr)r !r)lr,
ql,tl? liill1]*;

:;l,r l wtllr ;r ;,r, 11111, ;otrr rr.rl Wr rl, .r

wlrtl lt,tlrlrrtrlrl lr,1,our rlul(l l!rl,r\
''l lrirrli ( )il1:ir(ll l l rc t r r.r"'1,r,,,1, 1,1.1,,,1,,

Ilrinli yotr li(,(,," s;tV:r l,or,rrrrr.
( iltiltlllrr wrll rlrrrw ir trr'(.(.r,t( ll\, Ilr.

t'vt'ty litttt' ;r llowrr rr.r'lrrrr,,1lr, wrllr
stttll ott lltt'lo1t. ( it't llrcrrroulsirlr.to lr

trr:t'. I )r'trw it tlil li'r r,r tt ly. lr rr'lrrtlr, rr rol r,

"Art;ulist ltxrks;rl llrt'wor l<l irr tr lrrr
way tlt;rr rriost pt,oplr'," slrr,:;lrys.

'An artist 1;ttlh; vicwt'ls irrto llrr, ,,rror 
I

details.
"Help therlr look at nirtul('tlrt w;ry ir

the way they ttrink it is."

III

For more information orr iyrr I l;rrrt'
book time for her to come t a ll< w il I r t
call her at 1-250-390-9075, e rlail lr<

hancock@shaw.ca or visit l.rer wchsit
www.lynhancock.com. She also Lrrov
activity book of ideas to teachers wll(
her book.

TfTi
What: Tabasc,r the Saucy R.accrxrrr.

bookbyLyn Fiancock ancl Lorainr lrerr
British Columbia. The pair will rrl I r lrc
how the book came tr: be at a b<xrli lrrrr
gara.

When: They will be in Niagara lo l;r

book on Friday, Oct. 13.
Time:7p.m.
Where: Vineland Estat.es Wirrr.'r'y, r i

House, 3520 Moyer Rd., Vinelarrrl. ll,,i
available for purchase and signing

III
Whatr Book signing by Lyn I I;rrrt rr'l

books including Tabasco the tiaucy llrr
There's a Seal in my Sleeping t"}ag,.

When: Satffday, Oct. 14.

Time: 1-3 p.rn.
Where: A Chestnut I,arre [:]oolts, .l l,

Sr.
Call: 'Ihe bookrit.rlre can lrt, r'r';rt'lrt'< l

227-7622"

rr!
What: Bool<s []o11in irr I]:rcliytrrrls. rr

Canaclian ilr.rtlrol lyn llirrrt'ock rrlrorrl v
about wlurt you l<rrriw llcst. Slrc will lrc
tlttring, it rr.11ulnr rrrcr.l irrli ol tlr. lrx'rrl (

At tt ltor':; Assor'iirt ion
Wlrelr: Wcrllrcstl;ry. ( )t I llt
'l'llrrc:',/. il( ) ;r.rt r.

WIrr:rt': ljl. ( lrl lrlrr r rrt.:; I )rrlrlir' l,ilrr ;rr
lk rolIr.

baby rac-
bllltatlon

Just
into the
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its right in front of them, or that they're feeling it
too, she says.

Thinkverbal image.
"Paint a picture with your words," she says.

"And tell stories w'ith your pictures."
Use zoom techniques. "Start a story with the

polar bear a dot in the distance and increase sus-
pense as he cornes nearer - or in reverse," she
says.

"Write what you see. See the details."
Find comparisons to make unfamiliar things,

famiiiar.
It once took her a day to write a paragraph. She

toiled. Struggled. Typed words onto the page.
'noiled some more. And rewrote. Again. And
again.

"I couldn't finish a sentence," she says. "It was a
INCSS.,,

Finall1,, by day's enci, she had the opening para-
graph to her book, An Ape Came out of my Hat-
box.

She stmgg,lecl to describe how sl're felt when
stre first rnet the tiny little creature. How she was
alnrost reprrlsed by its rrgliness, hut drawn to it by
its vulnt lrrbilily.
. [ ]s,' ;rII \/()llr- s(,ns('s. l.lt'lrrt.rrrlx.r lo <lcscrilrt, not
orrlir Irovv sorIrlllrin11 lrxrl<ctl willt yourcyes, hr,rl

Irow il :.;r,rrrrtlr.tl, t;rslr'rl, srrrr'l['rl lrrrl li,lt, slrt'
si ryri.

il
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j
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Here is some of their advice for taking advan-
taee of that enth usiasm :

'''ar- -' "li". lIxr[:; lx'1,irr rrr yottt lr;rt liy;tttl. lirrrrlrlv prtt,
u,t ilr' ;rlx,ttl vour |),r:isr()rtr.;.'l'ltcrl w;r:r ;r Iitrrr'
wlrt'rr l,yn lrr'\,r'r ittt;rlitrrctl :;ltc r',rtrlrl lrt'lt t,vr i(r't
I rt.r lrusr' :;ltr' I ltot tlglrl ;rttl ltot s ortly r,vt olc I rr rttt

I ltt'it irtlrllirrirt i, rr r-
'l'ltt,rr slrt' tr,,rliz,r'rl Irt'r owrt lili' wirs ;r Iillctl with

llr(' slull llt;tl ttt;rlit's l.iootl lxxrl<s"
ljo, slrt' lrt'11lrrr r,vr itirtlg itlrottt ltt'r owtt cxperi-

ltttt's wil lt nirl ur ('.
"Yrrr linrl tlrirrgs in yoLrr l;acl<yarcl, literally and

lnct ually," she says.

$r6r.ri;ea "Itind_what fascinate.s you.
39?rv-!Y Write about what you know

best."
You find Granted, not everyone has

things in i::-1::;,"lT1},P;tjHl
Yorrr dumped on their bed at night,

backvard. she says. Even so, children's
'ives are filled with multi-
tudes of rich experiences that

and if theyjust toohtime to think
factuallv. about them, those everyday

' life events could easily turnFind what irro rnini-novels.
fascinates She encourages parents to

vou. Write expgss their children to a
"-l ---" -- weatrth ofexperienceseveryahout day.
what you "Y,ou give them experiences

lcnow best, so th.ey-want to communi-
cate," she says.

l,y. llaxc6c1 . Start with an interesting
hook or iead. Make sure the
begiming of your story is in-

reresting. That wa-v, the reader will actually read
beyond the firsr paragraph, she says.

lnstead of beginning her book, Tabasco the
Saucy Raccoon, with the story of how she was
given Tabasco, she began with the story of taking
thc tiny raccoon on it.s first airplane flight.

In other rnrords, don't start with ',.vhat you had
lilr breal<fast just because it came first, when you
really lrad something incredibly exciting fbr
Irrnch.

'tkr put it another wav: "When I can aimost feel
tht: clnws olthe grizzly in mybacl<side, titat's
wlrcre J starf the story," she says.

" I1e:ad poetry. Lyn has i ead poetrl, ail her lifb. lt's
hcl;red her to clevelop her or,vn personal style and
irtt'orPorate aII sorts uronderlirI prretic techniques
irlo lrer owir wrilirrg,.

"l\)ett'y is wlrcre tlrc writtcrr worr-l sings," sht:
silys.
. lirl(o l)i('l ilr'r's r,villr il (;iln(,r-ii. Iyrr ir lrot lr;r
ti,tilct ;uttl plrolrri.lntlrlt,'t \\/lr,'rr r;lrl wrilt's. s:lrr,

t lrirrlir; likr' ;r plrotogt ;rpirt'r
Wlt,rl rlt,'tltt'ittti it; llti:.' tt:;r'\v()t(lri l() ilr'.;r't ilx'

rrrlltr'1111111r ttr,,tt, lr tlr'trril tlr,rt llrc r,';trlt't lct'ls lilu'


